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TH-E CHILD'S])E .

B3Y WM. BARR.

Oh, stay by iny couch to-niglit, Mother,
And sing mie sorne beautifu!l song;

For I fain wvoiild drcami as 1 drearned last iiight,
F or my eyes would gaze rit that wondrous sigrht,

Aniid the archange! throng!

I dreamned thait 1 roarned last igh-lt, Mother,
Afar in sortie beauitiful land;

Bright spirits of light i their shiiîing plumnes,
Wliere sunlighlt no longer that land illuis,

There hovered ini shiing bands!

Ilrig.lit fornms, on dazzlig- wigs, 'Mother,
\Vent by on their flzisliing round

And trembled the chords of their golden lyres,
And antherns of praise froni the lieavenly choirs

ThirotighYl the star-lit courts resound.

And happier forrns ivere there, Motiier,
Than bloom i this time bounid sphiere;

And the joyful acclairn of that blood-waslied throng
As they chanted the struins of the lieayenly song,

There felà on niy raptured ear.

And swveet sister Emmna wvas there, Mother,
As fair as an angel of lighit;

She stood in the ranks of that angel. throng,
And chanted the notes of the seraphirn's song-

A cherub) serenely l)riglit!

And slie sang the songs wve sung, Mother,
Together that lunesoie niiglit ;

1-er voice ivas as sweet as a seraph's tongue,
That higli in the arches of glory ruing,

Enrobed in celestial w~hite

thouglit of the long, logîihta ohr

'Ne sat hy lier dying be(l;
And I saw the tear iii your înournful eye,
As dying, "lSwect niother, good bye-good bye;

V'II ieet you inIeve she said.

Oh, there n'as no nîiisery there, Mother,
Away in that beautiful land;

Nor siu -%vitls its blazing flame was there,
Nor angry howl of the wintry air

Envenorned its zephyrs bland.

She quitted the blazing tanks, Mother,
And quick to me hastening sped ;

And the shining curis of lier golden hair
Were kissed by the gales of that redolent air,

As sweetly, dear 'Mother, she said.

"Oli conte to tliese love-lit realins, Auna,
And strilke on an angel's lyre

Coic, bask iu the bearns of a nightless home,
Through its changeless howers we'll sweetly roan2,

And join in the hieavenly chioir."

Oh, stay by mny conich to-night, Mother,
And sin- nie sorte beautiful song;

For I fain, would dreamt as 1 dreamed last niglit,
And miy eyes would gaze on tîxat ivondrous siglit,

I-figh 'idtthe archangel throng!

THE LITTLE BOY THAT DIED.

Dr. Chalmers is said to be the author of the fol-
lowing beautifuil poern, written on the occasion of'
the deatlî of a yoinng soit whiorn lie greatly loved

I arn ail alone i my chamber now,
And the midnighit hour is near,

And tlic fagot's crack and the clock's (li tick
Are the only sounds I hear;

And ever iiy soul lui its solitude
Sweet feelinîgs or sadness glide,

Fur my hieart and niy eyes are full when I think
0f the little boy thiat died.

I %vent one niglit to rny father's house,
\Vent home to tlîe dear ones-ali,

And softly I opened the garden-gate,
And soffly the cloor of the hall ;

'My mothier came out to mecet ber soit,
Slue kissed une and tlien slîe sighied,

Auîd lier head fell on my ncck, and slîe wept
For tue htale boy that (lied.

I shahl mîiss lîim when the flowers corne
lu the garden where hie played ;

1 shiah mniss hinm more by tlîe fure-side
.-When thue flow'ers have ahi decayed;

1 shahl sce his toys and his ernpty chair
And the hiorse lie wsed to ride ;

And tluey wilh speak, %ith a sulent speech
0f thie little boy tlîat died.

'Ne shahl go honte to Our Fathier's bouse-
To our Fathers lbouse in the skies,

Where tue hiope of our soul shaîl have no blight,.
Our love no broken. ties ;

We shahl roam on the banks of the river of peace,
And bathe in its bhissful tide,

And one of the joys of our Heaven shail be-
The littie boy tliat diedl.


